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DJWGHERS AJVD SAILORS.
AND

rroBAGO.

o.
27th 7\lo?Jembe?·.
AN OHDIN ANCE relating t;o the registra,tion of Droghew
and Sn,ilors.

[L.B.l

Govmmorc

5th Decembe;-, 1914.

l)E it enacted by the Governor o£ 'l'rinichtd and 'l\1bago
with the advice
consent of the Legisbtive Council
ther0of as follmvs :--

l)

1. This Orclimmce may be cited as the Droghers Orclin ..
ance, 1914.
2. In this Ordinance, unless tbe conl1exh otherwise
.
.
.
·
requues,
t l1e f oJl ovvmg
expresmons
sl1a,ll l1ave t I1e UHmnmpJl
hereby
to them--that is to sa,y :
·

"Ship" includes every description of vessel being within
the territorial wEtters of the Colony used in navigation which
is not registered as a Drogher, and also includes a hulk nsed
for the purpose .of storing goods and stores ;
"Drogher" means any vessel employed in the lading
or unlading of n, ship, or in the co:1,sting tra,cle of the Colony,
w11ether in the conveyance of paJssengen; or

Short. Title.

Iutctprel,a
Lion

·
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"Ca,rgo"

every (ler;cripLion of goods, even iJ for

nf;e

wEemployer" meam\ the
lll<MliJcr, nutLe, or ownm
:"hip, or bhe OWlWl' of any dmgher,
' ( Cl 'l
l . ()_ l'Cll'
'i:.ru
or ))
ctny pemon 1'wenuou.l nnel el' J,u:::
nance;
"\'Vork" mmtw; t,lw lu,dinu or unhtcling of tho whole or
::my part of the cargo of rm); uhip or drogber, and service
in
calmcity on lmucl rmy uhip or tlrogber in Ll>ll.Y voyn.ge
ur trip from one rmrt bo rwy other part of the Colony; but
does not include i,n,llying or ls,bonr .. employed in Hw consbmcl!ion or repair of a,ny part of snell vessel or lac1ing or
unlading tho ca,rgo of any ship· or drogher in any place not
being· l1 porL, or canying coal to or from the shore from or
into a.ny :.;hip m· drogher lying
any wharf, quay

of

cHl.Y

or jetby;
" Por1, " mmmB a,ny phce in the Colony and its
elencies cleclared to be a porL by i1he Governor nnder the
Cn8toms Ordimt11ee o. ) '78.
uconilrfl,ct!''
:my a.greement whether by parole or
in wril,iHg n.nd "contracted" lmrJ <t corresponding mea.niug;
_ (( ,ubour a.ster" means the lmrbonr nmster of rmy
pm't in l,]w Colony;
TJ n,rbonr lVbDber" means the 1-I2trbom l\i[asber of
l!he Colony.
Awlication ol
Nothing in lil1li: Ordimwee ccmi1ainec1 shall extend or
Ordinance,
'
} · o-f \V J11e
· l1 h e
n.pp ] y to itny su.1'1 or p 1ymg
on b- om·c1l o-f any sup
shall bo an articled semnan or of bhe orclinm·y crmv of
which he slmll a,t the timo form a part.
l!J. 'Jlhe o1vner of any clroghor before he slmll
the
Uoturnu HlHl
CerUHcntef;,
:mme n.s a, dl'ogher
deliver to the Chief Ehrbom· 1\1
a,t his oJtice in lihe City of Port-of-Spa,in fL return in wribug
ftncorcling to the form in Schedule A to this Orelimtnee
signed by r:mch mvner, or by a.ny one of tbe o\vnel'S if there
c:dutH be more tlmn one, r;pecifying the name of tl1e owner
m· owners a,n<l tho name and registered tonna,ge of snnh
Clrogher, ::u1ci !Jhe Chief Harbour JYhster shall thereupon
mwse the pa,rticubrs of sucb rei1m·n to bt! entered in a book
tu be
the Hegister of Droghers, which book shall be
the ofiiue of snoh Httrbonr JY.Iaster in the Uity of
((

I.
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Porii-of.SpfLin and fiha,ll be open to the inspection of bhe
public ab all retwonable t.imen ; and the Harbour JYia;,,ter
shall upon SLlCh c1mgher being registered deliver to the
owner of such clrogher a, certificate rwcon1ing to the form in
Schedule B to this Ordinance, which certiflmd1e slmll continue in force unbil the t,hirty-fimL ua,y of Dcleember oJ UlG
year in which such certificate slmll be gnu1 bed.

,J, Every owner of n, V(3Sf-lel not duly certified under bh is
On]imwce who slmll employ such
or allow or suffer
l:luch vessel to be employed ajs a, clrog'l1er is li:tble to a penaHy
not exceeding Ten Pound::;,
Provided tha,t clrogher's boa,ii or a ship's bcmt may be
employed in t,be bding or rmla.ding of the cargo of tlmt
clroglwr or ship or in the convey::u1ce of passengers to and
from tbH,L <Irogher or rJhip withon(i first obtaining a certifica.t,e
a,s mentioned ill the preceding section.
r_rhe OWllm' of every drog,lwr ::;hall mmse the name
meut,ioned iu the cel'ti:fica.te of uueh clrogher to be pfl,iniiecl
in 81 conspicmous ma,Jwer in white or yellow lel!ters not los:::
t,ha.n three inehe::> in length on ;11 clark ground, or on a, light
g}'(mnd in bln,ck 1et1!ers, on each quarter of such droglwr ;
and dmll, from time to time, cause such p<:tinting to he
ronewed, so tlmt the mune slmll be a[! n,ll times plain tmc1
legible; awl every owner of a.ny drogher of which the nmne
slmll not be p::Lintod or kept painted in tho nmuner
lmfore directed, GO as to be a,[; a,ll i!imeu pbin a.nd legible,
iH linjble to a, penalty not exceeding One Pound nor less than
F'ive Bhillings for every cla.y on which sueh drogher sha.ll be
employed.

'l. The Chief J:{arbour Master
a,ll keep t1t his office in
the City of
a, booh: to be
the u H.egister
of Sailors," in which he slmll enter [rom t;imo to time the
names o£ all persom: who slmll from bimn to time be lieeusecl
to aet as sailom under this Orcljntuwe, 8JnCl shall number
every sueh license wiUJ u, prtrticular ntrmber.

It

I:
to bn

Register of

Sailrns.

I_jicenses under this Onlim0nee Bha,ll n,ncl ma,y be Sailor's
1
· :r
gmntec·1 uy a.uy _-Ja,roonr
lVuwtm·,
ctnc1 every snc11 -Ha.r'1J011l' license··
lVfa.ster slmll, on pn,yment oJ' U1e fee hereinafter mmJi;ionecl,
deliver to
penJoll requiring
snme a license, vvhich
on pu.rcluneuL or vellum,
flhctll be a,ecording to
1

ue
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bhe form in schedule 0 to this Ordinance, and shall, unless
cancelled under the provisions of this Ordinance, expire on
the thirty-first clay of December of each year.
Fee.
There shall be paid to the Harbour Master for every
such license the sum of two shillings and sixpence.
LicetweH at
10. The Ho,rbour Mftster of every port shall transmit [IJ
out-ports.
copy or note of every such license granted by him to the
Chief Harbour Master, vvho shall thereupon enter the
bculars of the
in his H.egister.
LicmtSe lost
11. H slmll be lawful for any Harbour Master, on its
ol' destroyed,
being made to appear to his m:ttisfaction th::tt any licem;e
gmntecl under this Orelimtnce has been lost or destroyer[,
on bhe pttyment to him of a fee of one shilling, to grant
lio the person to vvhom such license hacl been granted EL new
license, and such new license shn,ll, subject to the provisions
hereinafter contained, expire on the thirty-first clay of
December of the
of issue.
Conviction for
If any sailor shall have been convietecl of larceny
la.rcen,y.
before the Supreme Court or by a, lVhgistmte, ili shall be hwfnl for any Harbout 1\!fa,sLer to 11mke order fm the cancelling
of the license of meh sailm ::mel to vvithholel the granting·
of a license to sucb sttilor so convicted for m1y l!erm not
exceeding t1vo yetLl'S from the clay of such conviction.
Conviction for
it3. I£ any person a,pplying for a license under this Ordi- / 1
larceny.
nance shall have been convicted of lareeny before the Suprmm.
Court or by }L Magistrate, it shall be lawful for any Harbour
to withhold the granting of a license to the person so
convicted, for a.ny term nob exceeding two years from the day
of sud1 convietion.
Suspension of
sailor'slicelH!e.

If
sh::!Jl, whilst employed
SUCh sailor,
whether on bmtnl of any ship or clrogher, Ol' at, arty wharf
m quay, bB found drunk, or shttll assault or thre<:tten to
a,smu1lt, or use Etny violent or obscene la,nguage lio m1y person
connected ·with a,ny work in whieh such sa,ilm sha,ll be so
employee\ ,it slmll be lavvfnl [or a,ny Htwbour ]Yfn,ster on the
comphtin1! of t11e employer of such sa,ilor or of the nmster
or person lm ving the conmu=t.rtd of bb e ship or drogher on
which or in connection wi'ulJ which such Bailm is employed
to make order for the snspension for a, limited time, or the
cancelling of the licenDe of sucl1
whether t,he license
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of such sailor shall lmve been granted by the srLme or some
other Hrtrbour 1\l[aster; and be may, if he see fit, in lieu of
suspending or etmcelling such license, impose on such sailm
a, penalty not exceeding forty shillings.

16. Every Harbour lVIaster making an order for 1ihe sus
on
.
I
mtHpenswn of
penmon
or tlJe canoe lJ.1ng o f any l'wense s11all t,uJrouponlinenHe.
write on tho face of such license the words "suspended
until" (specifying the clay unto wh,ich such l'icense is to be
suspeuded) or "cancellec1," a,nd sha,ll sign his Ufbtne a,i1 tho
foot thereof ; and tho Chief Harbour Ma,stor slmll bhereupon
enter note of such suspension m c::tncelling in the register
opposite the name of the person wboso license shall be so
suspeuc1ec1 or crmcelled, fm which purpose the Harbour
of any port in the Colony, where any such order of
t:uspension or cancelling shall have been made by him,
shall forthwith notify the same
the Chief Harbour
Master; and
sailor who being requirod by :=my Harbour
Master so to clo, sha,ll refuse or fail lio dull vnr np his license
to such Ho,rbour Master Lo be so mLlwellcd, or in order that
a, note of such [HWpension may be mat1e ou the same, or
sball work an tL sa,ilm after his license slmll b8 mmcolled, 01'
during the timo such licem;o shall bt; suspended slu1ll, on
summary conviction by any lVhgistrato, be imprisoned with
han1 labonr for
term not exceeding fourteen clays.
'16. Evory person 1vho shall retain or employ in or for
rmy work any person not duly licensed as a sR,ilor, and every
fm,ilor who, Imving contracted 1vith D,ny employer for the
perfmmance oJ any work, shall employ in such
person not duly licensed as a sailor,
every person who
not being duly licensed as
sailor, t:lmll undertake or be
mnployed in mw work, r:>hn,ll be liable fm every such offence
to aJ penalty not exceeding rren Pounds.
1?. Every person offering to work or working at: a snilm
who, on being required so to do, shall refue,e or f8,iJ t.o
duce m exhibit a license under this Ordina,ncc\
him to work as a sailor, to
Harbour
or oflicor of
his clepa,rtment, or member of i1he Oonstnbulary Force, or to
the person to whom he shall so offer or by whom he shall be
employed, shall be lia,ble to a penalty not excoecling forty
shillings.

u,.,liconse,J

sn.IlmH.

to

i

I
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Sailor failing
to complete
contract.

rropel'ty lofit,,
dnuw.ged OT
uot a.ccounted
for hy r:ailor,

C'ontl'actor
nob payiug

sailor.

liconRe.

18. Every srtilor vvho h::wing entered into :::u1y conb·ac(;
wil1b any employer for the performance of any work, slmll
:=tftenvards rehu;o or f8,il, without
cause, to enter
upon the perfonmmce of, or bo complete such vwrk a,t or
1vithin tho time [1ppointod by sncL contract;, or if no such
time be limited, then ·within a reasonable time, Fjhall, em
'r,he cornplaint of such employer, forfeit a,ncl pa,y to suel1
employer such sum lH/G exceeding Five Pounds in aiidition
to the whole or such p:trt of tho moneys or wages payable
to snch sailor under such contmct, a8
Hm·bom MatJter
before 1vhom such complaint
be hea.nl
:;ee flt.
If on tho compbint of a,ny employer it shnJl be ma,rlo
to ::tpptmr Lo iiho sailisf8Jctiion of the HD,rhom JI!Ia:;'Ger bdore
\Vhom ::>uch complaint l>hall bo hmuc1, that any properLy of
such employer, or the whole or any part of the cargo entrmrbed
to the care of any :=:milor on any voyage or brip from \)ne
part to a,ny other part of this Colony, or, for the lading or
unbcling 1vhereof fmch sa,ilor f;lmll lmve enliorecl into a contmcil, ha:; not been accounted for, m· ha,s beou destrcyed, loHt
or damaged by the wilful acil, clefa,ult or negligence of such
sailor, Ol' of
person employed by him, it
be lawful f()r
such Harbour M::Lster, on bhe complaint of t;he eurp1oym·, bo
make order tlmt :;ncb sailor do forfeit and pay to sue h clnlployer
such sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, as :;uch Harbom JYla.sl;er
may allow tLS the value of such property or cargo not duly
a,ccounted for, or so destroyed or lost, or a,s the amount of the
damage c1one, Emd the anwunt so allowed mELY be c1ecluetod
by such employer from
moneys clue by him to such sailor.

20. If any sailor, having uontracted for l!he performance
of any work and having reucivecl the amount payable on
:;uch contract, shall afterwtwd:; rofnse to pay to any sa,ilor
whom he may hfwe employed under him in the pcr£onnance
of such contract 1vhat shall be j ust;Jy clue to such sailor so
employed by him, and whether what :;lmll be so clue shall be
in the nature of wages or a share of the money[l payable
under such contnwt, it slmll be la1cvful for any Harbom
l\1D,Biior 1 on the complaiuL oi' ilhe sailor so employed to Jmtke
mcler Jor l;he :;u:;pension for a limited time or the cancelling
of of (;he licen:;e of such sailor, whether the
of such
sa,ilor :;lmll have been granted by the
or :;ome other
Harbour Ma,slier.
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. 1Cvery sailor who Glmll enter into a, con!Jri1,cb to aid Branch of
· 8Jny otder
·1
· m1y work s,nc} s ]m ].1 "
.l s "greomcnt,
tmc-l a.sswt
:m1'] or 111
refuse or fail wibhont snJJicienb cause to commence or to
perform m:wh work ::hall, ou conviction thereof, forfeit ancl
pfty to blw sa.ilor with \Vhom he shall h1-we entered into snch
conjuract ::meh Bum 1wt.
forty
in n.clc1ition
to the 1noneys, if nny, which mu.y lmve ])oen
l;o
him ou rmch
a,s tbe _Efm·bour JVI:J,:::ter slutll see fit.
Ancl evmy snjlor m.uployed rmc1er any other sa,ilor in the Damage to
per
of gny vwrh: who slutll by hi:-: wilful itcb, propel'ty.
w::tiligeur;e 01' clcfH,uJb, de:3broy, lose or damage a.ny property
of the employer, or
pa.rt of !.be cargo in
b,cling or
unladillg whereof be Hhn.ll be employed, sb11ll on iJhc eomplaint of the :milor under whom he shall ha,ve bmm so
employed, forfeit and p8,y to snell lash-moniiioned sa,ilor
snch sum a0 ::::neb la,sb-mentionec1 sailor
Imve pa.ic1 or
bc-Jcome liable to paJy to his employer
the Vftlt1e of t;he
property or ca,rgo so destroyed or lout, or the a.moun(; of
rmch dama,ge.
All compla,inbH ftw any offmwe
Llm-: Onli·
tJ·· Hl provls!ons
_· ·
(I
.
o tl1er J-1
unan of''1enceu aga.lnUG
ol' 1:J8Ctt0n
16 of H1iB On1irmnce, anc1 nJl ch:3puhos :1oiJCl uw.bLem of cl.iHerence bet·ween employers
sailors toncbing a.ny moneys dun
or cla..inwd to be due to any :milor for work Llone by hint on
bon.rc1 of any Bhip or drogher, or touching a.ny othcw mft!iter
cognizable under thi:': Onlinance,
bet1veen S[1ilor a11cl
sailor in respAcii of moneys c1no or claimed to be due in
reGpect of work clone by l;he one on tbc rei.n,iner or request
of the other of sueh sailors, Etncl whether sneh moneys
sha.ll be of the mrture of wa.ges en· a, sbare of tho gross
ftmount; pa.ya,lJln on fl,ny contract; for vwrk under this Orclina,nee, may be heu,n1 rm<l determined by any .Harbour

liarhm:r
MnNicnrN
.imhtliet.ion.

(2.) All such compbints rmd disputes ma.y be heard
determined by cu1y Harbour Masi;or in a, s1.unmary manner, auc1, if he t>hall Gee fit, w1tlwub issuing any summons
or wanant to the p<:trty comphl.inecl of, so vmys that the
st,atement of tbe p<uty eompbining nha.ll be tn,ken on oath,
that such Harbour l\.i[md;er, lJufme ma,king n.ny ihml
orcler on such compla,int, Hha,Jl gt Vfl to [;he pruiiy compla,inec1
againsL a,n opportun i i;y of answering the Gn;me, r111d if he

Procedure.

J
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shall see fit, or if required by the penmn emnphinec1 rtga.inst;,
slmll bake the evidence on orLth of such party, rtnc1 sha,ll
also examine 011 oath sueh wit,mmses a,s either pa,rby may
produce, anc1 whieh on,ths such Fhrbour Master is hereby
authorised t;o a,Clminist,er.
nook of
emu pln inti:!.

23. Every lln,rbonr Master shall in book to be kept by
him for thn/G purpose,
called tho "Hn,rbonr J\i[n,ster's
Book of Complaints," enter from time to time fL nol!e of
every complaint made before him under this Onhmmce,
specifying the elate of such compla,int being lai<l, tho n:unes
of the party compla,ining ancl of the party compbinecl
a,gainst, the natnre of the complaint, <mel lihe eviclence
taken before hirn, and the mode in whicb snch compla.int
shaJl have been elisposect of, and such book slmll be signec1
by the Harbour Master at the conclusion of eacb clu,y';;
proceedings.

Recovery of
peHalt.ie,,

Every penalty irnposed llm1er this Ordinance shall
be paid to the Ha,rbour Msjst,er by whom the same shall
be imposed, for the use of His MEtjesty the King, and in
every mtse where the amount imposed a,s a penalty under
this Ordinance shall not be paid iio the Harbour Master,
or where rLny sum of money ordered to be paid to a,ny complainajn1; shall noij be paic1 to such complainant, either
immediately or within mwh time as the Harbour Master
Dhall at the time of conviction or of making such order
a,ppoint, it shall be lawful for bhe Harbom Master, by
warmnt under his hand, to nommit the offender to the
Royal Gaol, there to be imprisoned, with or without hard
labour, according to the discretion of the Harbour Ma,ster,
for any term not exceeding two months, unless the a,mount
of such penalty or the sum mentioned in such order be
sooner paid .

.Appropriation.

25. Every Harbour Master shall from time to time pay
over to the Receiver--GeneraJ all moneys received by him
for licenses issued and pena,lties recovered unc1er t,he
authority of this Ordinance.

ReponL

26. 'l1 he Droghers Ordina.ur.e (No. 184) is hereby

No. 4.J
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2'1. '}_'his Ordinance shall commence rmcl con1e into opera-tion on day to be procbimed by the Governor.
Pa,sseCl in Council this
in iihe yea,r of Our Lord one
fourteen.

of N oventbel',
nino hundred a,nd

HARHY L. KNAGGS,
Ole·rk of the Omt?w·il.

1DJ4,
Cmnmeucctneut.

------------------------

- - - ---
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SOHEDULTIJ A.
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DIDOLAHA'l'ION OF OWNBHSHII'.
HATIBOUH

OFFI<Jil,

.............................. 101.
, ....... , ................................................ bhe nnden;igueil, do hereby decbrn
t,lm1 ................................ the solo owum· o[ the
....................... speciJicd
on l,lH' lmc], hereof which ............... in Lend to mwigat.e nH n. Droghm· nuder the
Drogltm·s Orrlinruwe, 1 \J! 11,
Owner: .............................. .
\Vi
...................................... ..

.... ' '

. ......... . ...... ' .' .. ' . ..

''' '

'

'

'

Tommge
(in Figmer..)

NCtl1l8.

I

J..

pnyablr•.
d.

8.

------·---------- --

Total

l\1ettsnring Officm·.

Dn.to ............................... ..
Hocci vcd the nnlll of .......................... .
Collector of CustomfJ,
))nJGC . .••• , , ,, ,,, •. , ••• ,,, ...

.... ,,, ., .,.
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B.
CEHTIFIOATJiJ OF DHOGHBH..
'l1 IUNIDAD,
I cerWy that a Hetm·n of l,he undm·monl;iouecl Drogher ho,s been made this
day to uw.
1\lame of Owner.

Nnmo of Dmghor.

---

rrhis CorLific11to to continue in forcn until l;hc
next.
cby of
Port.-of-Spa,in, this

dtty of

HJl
'I
I'

SOHJilDULID 0.
No.
'l'RINIDAD AND TOBAGO.
A.B. oL ................. is hereby licensed to act tts tt Sttilm.· under the Droghers
Ordinn,nce, 1\JH.
Tbis License shall continne in foruo until lilte 'rhirty-6J'St drty of Decembct·

19
Port-of

, this

clay ef

1\J
Harbonr lVIa.Gter.

l

